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Seroprevalence of brucellosis in different
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Background: Brucellosis is a contagious disease of livestock
with signiﬁcant economic loss. It is also a zoonotic disease, highly
infectious causing undulant fever or Malta fever. Transmission
occurs between animals mainly through contact with placenta,
fetus, fetal ﬂuids and vaginal discharges from an infected animal.
Brucellosis has been an occupational risk for farmers, veterinarians
and employees in the meatpacking business. In human, brucel-
losis can cause multisystemic disease with varying spectrum of
symptoms. The clinical signs may in human include intermittent
or irregular fever, headache, weakness, profuse sweating, chills,
weight loss and general aching.
Methods&Materials: This cross-sectional studywasconducted
in Kailali district of Nepal during a period from September, 2012 to
January, 2013. A total of 233 animal blood samples (50 Cattle, 67
Buffalo and 116 Goat) were collected and tested for Brucella anti-
bodybyplate agglutination test (PAT). Three areas of Kailali district,
namely Dhangadhimunicipality, Phulbari VDC and Ramshikarjhala
VDC were selected for the study considering the time and ﬁnancial
constraint. The serumwas separated inRegionalVeterinary Labora-
tory, Dhangadhi and the tests were done at National Zoonoses and
Food Hygiene Research Centre’s Laboratory in Kathmandu, Nepal.
Cold chain was maintained during the transportation of samples.
The test was carried out by using agglutination method and the kit
developed by Human Gesellschaft fur Biochemica und Diagnostica,
Germany. Statistical analysiswas done by usingMS-Excel 2007 and
SPSS version 19.
Blood Collection in Cattle
Serum Separation In Lab
Results: The seroprevalence of Brucellosis was 12% (28/233).
Thirty two percentage (16/50) of cattle, 13.4% (9/67) of buffaloes,
and 2.6% (3/113) goatswere sero positive (p <0.05). Seroprevalence
was higher in females (14.6% vs. 10.6%) (P >0.05) and was higher in
younger cattles and older buffalo and goats (p >0.05).
Conclusion: This study showed that brucellosis exists as a
potential threat in animals of Kailali district of Nepal. This could
be a potential source of infection to humans. Considering the high
economic losses it can impart on livestock sector and the possible
human health abnormalities. So, timely facilitation of awareness
generation program and adoption of proper prevention and control
strategies are recommended.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2016.02.670
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Background: Japanese encephalitis (JE), a vector-borne viral
disease, caused by a group B arbovirus (Flavivirus) and transmitted
by Culicine mosquito. Acute Encephalitis Syndrome (AES) is most
widely causedby JapaneseEncephalitis (JE) virus. Bihar stands third
in the reporting of JE cases in India and still there is a deﬁciency of
the data coming from locales in the state. The current study was
carried out to assess the status and trends of AES and JE in Bihar
state and to know the status of districts in the disease, so to come
up with the recommendations for its prevention and control.
Methods & Materials: Epidemiological data on the monthly
basis for AES and JE in over the past 6 years (2009-2014) was col-
lected as reported by State Health Authorities with prior necessary
permission.
Results: The total numbers of 4400 cases (733 cases/year) with
an average Case Fatality Rate (CFR) of 30% in aggregate of AES
for the entire study period. A total 396 JE cases reported approx-
imately 14% CFR. The peaks are shown in start and end of the
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monsoon months i.e. May-June and September –October for AES
and JE respectively. District such as Patna, Nalanda, Jehenabad,
Nawada, Gaya, Aurangabad, Vaishali, Muzaffarpur, Sheohar, East
Champaran have annual incidence rate ranging from 4.7 to 25.0
per lakh population, which falls in highest incidence reporting for
AES while Patna, Jehenabad, Nawada, Gaya, Lakhisarai, Gopalganj,
Siwan, East Champaran and West Champaran have annual inci-
dence rate ranging from 0.546 to 1.78 per lakh for JE. Study shows
the incidence of AES and JE in Bihar is keep increasing since 2009.
Conclusion: AES and JE is an endemic problem in Bihar state
with now all district reporting cases of AES and JE. Reporting and
surveillance mechanism needs to be strengthened at local level
also. Conﬁdence among the private practitioners needs to be devel-
oped for reporting of AES cases which are participating less in
surveillance activities. Intense IEC activities concentrate efforts for
prevention and control strategy must be operationalized at sub
district level and village level to increase the participation from
community so that passive surveillance increase.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2016.02.671
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Surveillance of tropical infections in medical
intensive care unit
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Background: Every year different parts of India are hit by sea-
sonal fevers in the post monsoon period. These fevers include
Dengue, Malaria, Scrub Typhus, Leptospirosis, Typhoid fever and
some other fevers leading to very high morbidity and mortality.
The clinical picture of these diseases is so overlapping that it is
almost impossible toachievedifferential diagnosisof thesediseases
in emergency and ICU settings when the time available for inter-
vention is highly limited. This study was conducted to generate
surveillance data on tropical infections of Indian population.
Methods & Materials: This, three year long, observational,
cross-sectional study captured data from medical intensive care
unit of a private tertiary care hospital of northern India. A total of
51 patients were screened; and, the results are based on data from
46 patients.
Results: Leptospira (41%), dengue fever (22%), malaria (7%) and
scrub typhus (30%)were the fourmost common tropical infections.
At the time of admission, 95% patients presented with fever fol-
lowed by jaundice (10%). On progression, thrombocytopenia (88%),
liver dysfunction (80%), renal dysfunction (75%), secondary sep-
sis (68%) and shock (58%) were noted in patients. Patients were
treatedwith antibiotics, intravenousﬂuids and transfusionof blood
& blood products. In terms of outcomes, 60% of patients survived
the infections.
Conclusion: Tropical infections may prove fatal. Such mapping
provides information about the prevalence and incidence, clinical
presentation, multi organ dysfunction in tropical infections. Larger
studies will provide robust evidence for successful management of
tropical infections.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2016.02.672
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Inﬂuenza-associated hospitalizations In Maputo
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Background: Inﬂuenza incidence, impact and risk factors con-
stitute the keys for deﬁnition of national health priority actions
worldwide. Inﬂuenza impact and manegement are not consistent
in most developing countries, particularly in Africa. Thus, in order
to generate local and consistent information, Mozambique has
been implementing a sentinel inﬂuenza surveillance system since
2013. This study aimed to evaluate the inﬂuenza impact on hos-
pitalizations, the main characteristics of patients with inﬂuenza in
hospitalized pediatric and to identify factors associatedwith severe
outcome in Maputo City.
Methods & Materials: A retro/prospective data analysis of hos-
pital admission records/logbooks and SARI surveillance database
was conducted from January 2014 to July 2015 in three sentinel
hospitals in Maputo City. We calculated the proportion of hospi-
talizations associated to SARI and Inﬂuenza using the size of the
inpatient population and SARI tested for inﬂuenza, respectively.
Clinical management of inﬂuenza cases were analysed. Inﬂuenza
factors associatedwithhospitalizationwere assessedby comparing
138 non-inﬂuenza SARI cases matched by age and time of hospital
admission. We analyzed the time of hospitalization and outcome
of disease.
Results: From the 12969 hospitalizations, 5970 (46%)were chil-
dren (<14 yrs). SARI-associated hospitalization accounted for 38%
(5018) of which 53% (2695) were children. From the 1006 tested
specimens, inﬂuenza virus was detected in 5.2% (53/1006) and
4.6% (44/947) of the general and pediatric inpatients, respectively..
High inﬂuenza virus activity (38/53) accured in January and April,
coincidently with the ﬁrst annual peak of SARI hospitalizations.
The epidemic periods were dominated by both inﬂuenza B and
inﬂuenza A (H3) in 2014 (7/13 vs 8/13) and inﬂuenza A(H3) in
2015 (19/25). From 138 cases, 46 inﬂuenza-associated SARI hos-
pitalizations bronchopneumonia was the most frequent outcome
with 64.5%, followed by breath shortage with 17.4%. The average
length of stay was 3.72±2.5 days, These results were comparable
to non-inﬂuenza and no statistical difference was found.
Conclusion: These ﬁndings suggest that inﬂuenza-associated
hospitalization is signiﬁcant in children and reinforce the need
of SARI clinical management guidelines review, especially dur-
ing epidemic periods. Severe outcomes are similar between
inﬂuenza and non-inﬂuenza associated hospitalizations. Although
